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April 18th, 2022.

RE: Front-end developer 
Frontiers

Dear Mr/Mrs.

I am interested in the Front-end developer position as advertised in the LinkedIn website by
your organization. The requirements closely match my learning and  experience. Hereby, I have
enclosed my resume to provide detailed information on my qualifications and skills for your review.

Throughout my past professional career, I have undertaken various important responsibilities with
utmost sincerity. These are some of the skills I've imbibed all these while:

Collaborative skill.

Good interpersonal skills and communication skills.

Ability to maintain good client relationships.

Ability to work independently. 

Html

Css

Javascript 

Jquery 

Bootstrap 

Node.js

Express.js

Git & Github 

With an urge to work both independently and well, in a team; I am positioned to exceed your
expectations. I would look forward to get an opportunity to discuss my candidacy in more details. I
thank you very much for your time and consideration.

Yours sincerely,

Maurice Odo 



MAURICE ODO
No 5 Ugwuike Street Umuchigbo Nike Enugu

+2349019359361 | odomaurice501@gmail.com

https://www.linkedin.com/in/odo-maurice/

EXPERIENCE

Mekanand publications
June 2020 -
Front-end Web developer

EDUCATION

Aptech Education Technical
2021 - 2022
Advanced Web development 

Udemy
2021 -2022
Angela Yu's Web development bootcamp course 

Youtube
2021 -2022
Kevin Powell's YouTube tutorials 

Bigard Memorial Seminary Enugu in Affiliation to Pontifical Urbaniana University Rome
2014 -2018
Bachelor of philosophy 
92.3%

SKILLS

Great interest in learning formed by the desire to be better at coding

Problem solving skills developed through bug fixing

Excellent communication skills evident in my years as a missionary intern and with my surbodinates
most especially

Ability to work independently through independent projects throughout my years of study but in
philosophy and at aptech

Collaborative skills formed through group projects

Good in taking initiatives

HTML5

CSS3

Javascript

Bootstrap

JQuery

Node.js

Express.js

Git & Github

Sass



React.js

Postman

Figma

Netlify

Heroku

RestAPI

PROJECTS

Alpha Energy
Built a responsive weightloss website that follows up potential clients and maps out various means
to achieve a perfect and healthy body system through dieting and exercising. 

Arkinvest
Cloned the Ark invest website which is geared towards investment in various sectors such as:
cryptocurrency, real-estate, foreign-exchange.

Cyclepay
Built a crypto-based company that's into maximising client profits through various means: stock, real-
estate, foreign-exchange etc. A multi-page website built using Nodejs, Express.js, ejs then sass and
bootstrap for the styling. Fully responsive on all Mobile and desktop sizes. 

Todoapp
Built a to-do-list app with great UI/IX built with Node.js and with dependencies: express, body-parser,
ejs, loads, mongoose etc. Capable of adding and deleting items and storing them in a database
(MongoDB Atlas). It's also capable of creating multiple custom pages.

PERSONAL DETAILS

Github : https://www.github.com/odomaurice/


